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sand, aa*) enea&loewlly with pound*) til*,* »

feci which be lli»k* ooght to tend Is correct

tit* haste with which some antiirnarirs pro-

a**nce fragment* of morur in which that

iisarprdvsct appears, wherever they may occur

ia med'ueval buildings, to b* of Roman origin.

Plasterer* *»d wliitewaehare (i/taiistforea)

arc mentioned io tha " London A**iie " oi the >

year 1111: WeMrainster Hall wee white-!

washtd for the coronation of Edward 1.

And then as to Mill :—
" A iKK) if the workmen employed ia ancranl

(

timee we find the masons, or ormentarm, aepa- r

rated into cJaeses at early as the beginning ol

tbe thirteenth century : they were cutter* and

sculptors of free-stone ; layers, or, aa they
!

termed vernacularly, ' feyerre*.' and

'

setaer* j tbey worked i. her by tbe piece, or at

fixed daily wag**, with an extra allowance in

•ome cwi, a* ' metesilver,' but at the highest

fixed rate of daily |>ay no ' metesilver,' ori

corrody wis given. Besides the plasterers

end whitewashers. to whom we have already

alluded, there were mud-stick*ra, who filled up

tbe fraroe-work of timber houses with mud-
j

clay ; and besides the usual assistant labourers

were excavators and b-srrowmen. In extensive

buitdinff* taw various operative* worked in
j

gnnr* under foremen : such gang* sometimes

consisted of twenty men, whose foreman wa*

called a vintenier (rinreson'uj), an appellation

which was given, in France, in after times, to

the corporals of foot companies.

"

Tbe iron used in architectural construction

in early tim?s is usually lenncJ " Spanish

iron :" the same material continued to be im-

ported till a comparatively late period. Yet

the extensive iron works of the forest of Dean,

and tbe bloomerics of Furwn, in Lancashire,

were in full operation in the thirteenth century.

Tliere is also another sort of iron mentioned io

account! of the thirteenth century : it is called

" Osmund' ;" the signification of the term ia

not very obvious, (hough we may presume it

to be the name of the place of mi lufacture

The architectural designs were probably

made on vellum ; the masons' moulds were

cat in wood ; the liewit (called in early

account* a ls>\its) % anil the crane, were well

known in the thirteenth century ; and moat of

the appliance* w«re then what they now are.

Lead wa* extensively uaed for roofa and

(ratters in the twelfth century. As to meul

work, architecturally applied, Mr. Turner

»ay* :

—

" I'rusa an early period, in fact from the

tenth century, it may be remarked that in all

drawing* and painting* io manuscript*, iron

werk on doors presents an ornamental charac-

ter : tbe bar* of the hinges project almost
entirely across the panel, and are more or lee*

floriated. The scutcheons of locks ar* Ire

queolly ornamented. Padlock*, however,

appear, according to Necbam, to have hern an
ordinary apparetua for securing doors : he
any*, ' let the loor have a pensile lock.' Nail-

heads are rarely represented, in early drawing*,

on the aurface of door* ; and it may be that no
aUeanpt was maule to render them ornamental
antil a Inter date : w* Que! that in the nineteenth

of Henry II.. 26,000 great nail*, with bead*,
were supplied for to* king's hone* at Win-
chester, by the borough of Uiouceeur, which,
frwan it* vicinity io tbe iron forges of the foreat

oi Mean, was the Birmiagham of the middle
ages. At in the ease of lead, it may be ob-
served, that much of tbe smith's work, as in

bars, hinges, &c. sis don; upon the spot. In
thie end succeeding renturieithe various classes

esTsraekmeei having been assembled, their em-
ployer found the rough material, and it was
worked by the Hide of trie structure to whicb
it snu to be applied. Tni* mode of proceed

ing naturally moiled fro** an* sjnavrrally

straitened nseaa* of the artificer* *f mx\$

time*, tbe imperfect division o( Ubour, and aino

from the trouble and coat of obtaining manu,
factored article* from the few great town*

which Iheo eiisted la thle cooniry.*

The wall* were frequently plastered and

covered with tapestry. There ia t**i*factory

evidence of tbe etyle in whicb housee were

built in tbe twelfth century :—TV citftena »*-

sembled, in the flrat year of the reign of

Richard I., enacted certain regulation* " for

appealing the contention* which eometime*
... .. . . • period are very admirable

arise among neighbour* touching boundaries r
.. /

made or to be mad* between their land*, ao

that such dispute* might be settled aooording'

to tbat which wa* then provided and ordained.

And the said provision and ordinance wa»

eat ed an Asais*." W* learn from thi* re-

markable document, that in aodent time*, that

is, in timet anterior to the year 1180, the greater

part of the city wa* built ol wood, the t*oo*aa

being roofed with stsaw, reeds, and similar

miterial*. The freqnent fires which took

place owing to this mode of building, and

more particularly the groat conflagration in tbe

srst year of tbe reign of Stephen, which

royal residence, anftr ha gatberatf xtt>o» ln
wder to widen rial doorway pi «** ball at
WinehsaW r ta ndmi( the entrance of tarti.

On njM point*, WssaWnr. refataner to the raternaj

"finish of ordinary domestic habtutioiH, ft mutt
be confessed.- w« are quiu .i^. the .dark ; the
only poaitive information now accesaible re-

lating exclusively to tb* royal dwelling* ; but
if, aa i* moat certain, vainecetiog and wooden
floor* were commonly used in them, it i* an
obvious inference tbat *ueh conveniences must
have been within the reach of the weaiuuer

of the eommuoitv."

Ia design, lbs domestic building* of tkit

Mr. Turner'* book

we one cordially reeoanmend.

PRBSENTATION OP THE ROYAL GOLr>
KKDAL OF THE. INSTITUTE OP Bui.
TlSfJ ARCHITECTS TO PROFESSOR
DONALDSON.
Thi first of a aerie* of conversazioni tru

held on Monday evening last, at the rooms of

the Institute, in Gro*venor-street, when tbt

Karl D* Grey, president, attended, and pre-

sented the above-mentioned honorary distinc-

tion to Profesaor Donaldson. The gold meilil

of tbe Institute, it will be remembered, is

placed annually at toe di*po*al of the cnunril,

by the raaai&eenee oi her Majesty ; and it to

be awarded, enbjeet to her Majesty's appro tl,

ipread from London-bridge to tbe church of to ao architect, or writer on architecture, «kt-

SL Clement Danes, destroy iux in it* nrogreas ther British or foreign, whose merits mav seto

the catkadraL compelled the ciliaens to adopt! 10 the «nn»dl to entHle him to the honour.

. , jl Last year the medal was awarded to .Mr.
aotri* meneisree to. avert Ina recurrence of »ucb I d.™, r, a.

ealamity. Tb*refos«, says tbe Assise,

"many ciuieos. to avoid lucb danger, built

according to their meaaa, on their ground, a

ttoas bona*, oovtred and protected by thick

tile* against the fury of fire, whereby it often

happened that when a Are arose in the city

and burnt marry edifices, and bad reached

noeh a house, not being able to injure it, it

thai

After a brief apology for intruding a matter

of business on ao evening more properly dedi-

cated to social communication.
Hi* lordship, the president, proceeded la

addreaa Mr. Oooaidsoo. To* present, as

said, was th« first opportunity ha had bid,

since the award of the gold medal, of attend-

ing to present it in person to tbat gentleman

Be had the greatest possible plesuurt is

doing so, a pleasure which he knew **»
there became extinguished, so thU many 4^4 b/ eTery ,„„ w\ut teixu bim . Proa

neighboura' houses were wholly saved from I year to year tbe munificence of our Son-

fire by that honse." reign placed that tribute at the dlaposal «f

It is clear from, this statement that up to the tbe ««•**»«*« » ** awarded, not alw.yt to the

, . „, , , •> tame person, ow for the same subieci

:

brat of Stephen, houses in loaOita m*n con-

structed much as th*y had been In the earlier

jSason times, almost wtiolry of wood; But

1 frora that period a change began to take place

;

the inhabitants were encouraged to build of

it bw

before been given to foreigners, to gentlest:

ef tbi* country, not member* of tbe Inaiituu,

and laat year be bad the honour of giving 1: u

one of their own brethren. The Council hid

always additional satisfaction when, witb jut-

lice lo others, with equity and impartiakir,

stone, and, to that end, various privilege were ^ eouli oonSu it Oo , m,rooer f ih al boiy,

conceded to those who adopted' ihe new and be was happy that they had done ta 02

fashion. the present occasion. It might be presumpn-

ThiaaWixe forma aa early BuiUinga' Act. 1 ou*,,n hi™ ?> "". "Tt""* <>« Mr
:

.Do^M*
J fc \Z?. profeasieoal merit*, nut he bad a rigol u

•peak of him at a member of ibe InsUtuir HId the buildintys of the thirteetuh century,—
" The flooring of room* on the ground

itory was somenmen boarded, but there i*

little doubt it was in general noibavg more

British Architects. For himself, he had ccpie

among them many year* ago, wholly "oi

formed, and unfit for the' poet he held, eirerl

than the natural soil well rammed dwwn, Ovrr.in an anxious desire to do hia duty. Mf.l)*
which litter was strewn. There i* a writ of naidson wa* at that lime Honorary Secretirf

Henry HI. orderiskg^a room osi to* gvound- 1 to tb, Instiuite : from tbat gentleman •"»

Boor ia Wiadsor Castle to be • boarded like
lord*hlp bad received the greatest assistance;

a ship.' Upper rooms were in general floored ,„d certainfy the *erTicee which he bad ""

srith wood. It was not until the middle of dared ta the then infant Institution were mo*
the reign of Henry III. that pavlrvg-tiles seem : eaaentiaL ll sra* than a novelty ; and iboujb

to have been appned to domestic buildings; many membera of tbe profusion were »<U dK-

and even then they do not appear to hare been
of a deeoraUd character 1 apartments ia the

royal maosr-houee*) are directed to be paved
Toward* the

* TVusa UM iaaiM I

pairs os* ln^n m las* 1 "la 1 a* rwSw «V
js>s*. as. *,*. u Ihiwh md Urn sssjsafaan*,
twdv* rwl. lu«a, ofuuj. 24.

•Soft** n-
eearaaaa

7s. a

posed toward* it, they h»d anxious doubts lor

farit might succeed, and at all events had norerv

ardent desires or anxious aspiraiioos on tb*

subject. Mr, Donaldaoo, however, had w*

only an ardeat desire tor its success, bi* >

resolute determination that, so far as it *
pended on himself, it should lucceed ;

and b*

expectation* bad been fully realised- 1>
"*

true they were not now so apUndidly ^veuf
aa they some day might hope to be -,

but «

would ask any man to look at the faces «b«*

then surroonded him, tnd to lay if 'b" r 1*
n

\

senee was not a proof that the Institute »*

•ucceededi and he bad no hesitation in «^">'

if ther* wa* 00* man ia the kingdom to v*^

• or.ou«M. ax^oo^tki-l wA. U ««.« "-ta.
I

'.'

.

W" a" o]J iode
|
,t«<1 'or that auccesi, it »>

»r» not runw la tk« w»y IssmOmsI atxxs t».
| Mr. Donaldson. It waa, therefore, a maw'

|

** Um«*Ui " •*••* s* *••• M*a • assMsiw sad

f»*! svaA (rasa h saelv **•>) nmwan, aln,
U«r <Urs, a* I

~

srith- flat-tile 'wiamm lewate),

clo*e of than reign ornamental tiler; are first

mentioned (leysdiw >st>c*r), bet they were not

uUoa.rety used. Thai larg* halla srer* not

gtnerally provided wish wooden fleer*, except

at the dais, ia ramci«nily d*ar from an eipre*-

•ion which sorneliasfs occur*, that ' the
tabls* wsn flaed in the ground/ The apace

below the dai* waa aomeeime* called the

'marsh' of tbe belli and it srae, doubtle**,

often damp and' dirty enough to deeerv* the

name. An idea of its condition, even in a

"? j^
1 ' congratulation to tbe member* of that lnstit»«

|

' " ' to awaj^i to him a prixe which would prove w


